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Playtoddlers Released Halloween Puzzle for Children for iPad and iPhone
Published on 10/24/12
PlayToddlers introduced this sunday their sixth game, Halloween Puzzle - A jigsaw puzzle
from Transylvania 1.0.1, available for iPad, iPhone and iPod touch. Halloween Puzzle is
the third jigsaw puzzle of the company where the kids are not only amused by the puzzle
itself, but with colorful and interactive backgrounds. In Halloween Puzzle, children
assemble pieces of 24 cute halloween themed illustrations. Every illustration can be
played in a jigsaw of 4, 6 or 9 pieces.
Madrid, Spain - PlayToddlers introduced this last weekend their sixth game, Halloween
Puzzle - A jigsaw puzzle from Transylvania, a game for children available for iPad, iPhone
and iPod touch. Halloween Puzzle is the third jigsaw puzzle of the company where kids are
not only amused by the puzzle itself, but with colorful and interactive backgrounds.
In Halloween Puzzle, players assemble pieces of 24 cute Halloween themed illustrations,
every illustration can be played in a jigsaw of 4, 6 or 9 pieces. Kids also can play with
four different scenarios, where they can enjoy with hanging spiders, flying bats,
Halloween clouds, or cute ghosts.
"We wanted to develop a Halloween game to be played for every toddler, regardless how
young is he or she. We developed Halloween Puzzle with a carefully refined appearance to
be perceived as lovable characters, and to not cause any kind of fear even in youngest
children. We reached that goal", adds Guillermo Fernandez, owner of PlayToddlers.
Language Support:
English, Chinese, French, German, Italian, Japanese, Korean, Norwegian, Portuguese,
Russian, Spanish, Swedish, Thai
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, or iPod touch
* Requires iOS 4.3 or later
* 11.1 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Halloween Puzzle - A jigsaw puzzle from Transylvania 1.0.1 is free and available worldwide
exclusively through the App Store in the Games category. A paid version for iPhone and
iPod touch and a paid iPad version are also available.
Halloween Puzzle - A jigsaw puzzle from Transylvania 1.0.1:
http://www.playtoddlers.com
Download from iTunes (iPhone):
https://itunes.apple.com/app/halloween-puzzle-jigsaw-puzzle/id567107102
Download from iTunes (iPad):
https://itunes.apple.com/app/halloween-puzzle-jigsaw-puzzle/id567105800
YouTube Video:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SeXuOKpwAfY
Screenshot:
http://www.playtoddlers.com/press/halloweenpuzzle/Screen.jpg
App Icon:
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PlayToddlers is a video games studio based in Madrid, Spain, with the purposes of creating
fun, educative, non-violent and stimulating games for kids and the whole family. Copyright
(C) 2012 PlayToddlers. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad
are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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